Bacterial blight (BB), caused by Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo), is one of the most devastating diseases of rice world-wide; it is also a serious problem of hybrid rice production in China. In this study, a molecular marker-assisted introgression of Xa21, a gene highly resistant to a broad spectrum of Xoo strains, from`IRBB21' was performed to improve the BB resistance of`6078', a new restorer line with high yielding potential. The entire process took one generation of crossing followed by three generations of backcrossing and one generation of sel®ng. The presence of Xa21 in each generation was determined by both polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and pathogen inoculation. Recombinations between Xa21 and¯anking markers were identi®ed by PCR analysis. Background selection was conducted in BC 1 F 1 and BC 2 F 1 using ampli®ed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers detecting a total of 129 polymorphic bands between`6078' and`IRBB21'. The individual selected in BC 3 F 2 , or 6078'(Xa21), carried a fragment of less than 3.8 cM from the donor line in the Xa21 region on chromosome 11, and about 98.8% of the genetic background from the recurrent parent. The results showed that 6078'(Xa21) had the same level and spectrum of BB resistance as the donor parent`IRBB21', while maintaining the agronomic performance and combining ability of the original 6078. A signi®cant increase in BB resistance was also achieved in the hybrid using 6078(Xa21) as the restorer line.
Hybrid rice has made a considerable contribution to rice production in China, which has had great impact on food availability in that country. Hybrid rice has also now started to be used in several other Asian countries, and the areas planted under hybrid rice are projected to increase considerably in these countries in the next few years. Bacterial blight (BB), caused by Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo), is one of the most devastating diseases of rice world-wide (Mew 1987) . BB is also a serious problem of hybrid rice production, because of the susceptibility of the parental lines to the pathogen populations under ®eld conditions.
Marker-assisted selection (MAS) has been advocated as a highly ecient breeding method, because it can oer rapid and precise selection of the targeted gene (Tanksley et al. 1989) . Recent developments in genome research have provided a large number of molecular markers in many crop species and also a range of detection techniques, which have made MAS practical for application in breeding programmes. However, data have remained scarce concerning the development of lines or materials by using molecular markers that can be directly used in crop production, although there have been examples demonstrating the feasibility of using MAS to transfer genes (Yoshimura et al. 1995 , Huang et al. 1997 .
Eorts have been made to improve BB resistance of hybrid rice by incorporating various genes for BB resistance into the parental lines using MAS. In a previous paper (Chen et al. 2000) , we reported the introgression of Xa21, a gene that is highly resistant to a broad spectrum of BB races (Khush et al. 1990) , into the genetic background of`Minghui 63', the restorer line of`Shanyou 63', a hybrid widely used in rice production in China. The improved version of`Minghui 63', or Minghui 63'(Xa21) is exactly the same as the original in the entire genome except for a fragment of less than 3.8 cM M carrying the Xa21 locus. It was shown that the incorporation of this gene greatly improved the BB resistance of both Minghui 63' and the hybrid.
In the study reported in this paper, the Xa21 gene was introgressed into`6078', a newly bred restorer line with increased yield potential. The results showed that incorporation of this gene greatly improved the BB resistance of this line and the hybrid without signi®cant changes in the agronomic performance.
Materials and Methods
Rice cultivars/lines: The plant materials used in this study were genotypes of rice, Oryza sativa L., as follows: (1)`6078', a newly bred restorer line of hybrid rice with large panicles and high yielding potential but susceptible to BB, used as the recipient parent to be improved; (2) IRBB21, an isogenic line of`IR24' containing Xa21 (Ikeda et al. 1991) kindly provided by the International Rice Research Institute, used as the donor parent of Xa21; (3)`Zhenzhuai', a cultivar highly susceptible to all Xoo races identi®ed to date, used as a susceptible control; (4) four male sterile lines,`Zhenshan 97A', Jin23A',`II-32A' and`V20A', widely used in hybrid rice breeding programmes in China, used as parents for making hybrids for testing.
Xoo strains, inoculum preparation, inoculation, and disease scoring: A total of 12 strains of Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo) derived from China, the Philippines and Japan, and kindly provided by Q. Zhang and L. Zhu, T. W. Mew, and T. Ogawa, respectively, were used in this study (Table 1 ). The methods of inoculum preparation and inoculation were the same as described previously (Lin et al. 1996) . The evaluation of bacterial blight resistance of the breeding materials was conducted in the disease nursery of Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, China. For disease scoring, the length of the longest lesions of ®ve undamaged leaves of each plant was measured 21 days after inoculation. An individual was classi®ed as resistant if the average lesion length was less than 3.0 cm, moderately resistant if the lesion length was 3.0±6.0 cm, moderately susceptible if the lesion length was 6.0±9.0 cm, and susceptible if the lesion was longer than 9.0 cm.
AFLP and PCR markers used for MAS:
The experimental procedure for DNA isolation was essentially the same as previously described (Liu et al. 1997) . The protocol for assaying ampli®ed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) followed the method of Vos et al. (1995) . The MAS system for positive and negative selection of Xa21 consisted of three polymerase chain reaction (PCR) markers (Chen et al. 2000) . The ®rst marker, 21, was a part of Xa21 and was used for selecting the presence of Xa21. The other two markers, C189 and AB9,¯anking the Xa21 locus on both sides, were used for selecting the recombinants between the Xa21 locus and the genetic background. The experimental procedures for PCR analysis were essentially the same as previously described (Chen et al. 2000) .
The crossing and selection scheme: The Xa21 gene was introgressed intò 6078' by crossing it with`IRBB21', followed by three generations of backcrossing and one generation of sel®ng. In this scheme, the progeny of each backcross was ®rst selected for the presence of the Xa21 gene using both PCR and disease inoculation. The Xa21-containing individuals in the BC 1 F 1 were assayed with AFLP markers to select for the background genotypes of the recurrent parent. The individual with the highest proportion of the recurrent parent genotype was backcrossed to the recurrent parent. In BC 2 F 1 , Xa21-containing individuals identi®ed were selected for recombination on one side of the gene and the recombinants were also assayed using AFLP markers. The individual with the highest proportion of the recurrent parent genotype was again backcrossed to the recurrent parent. In BC 3 F 1 , the Xa21-containing individuals were screened for recombination on the other side of the Xa21 locus, and the selected individuals were then self-pollinated to produce homozygotes for Xa21, thus completing the breeding procedure.
Comparison of agronomic performance of the parents and the hybrids under diseased conditions: To compare the agronomic performance under heavy infections, the Xa21-containing version of`6078', or 6078'(Xa21), and its hybrid`IIY6078'(Xa21), were each planted next to the corresponding originals,`6078' and`IIY6078', in the Experimental Farm of Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, China, in the summer of 1999. The test was laid out in three replications, and two treatments were applied in each replication. In one treatment, the plants were arti®cially inoculated with a mixture of 12 Xoo strains to simulate heavily diseased conditions. The other treatment was a natural ®eld condition without inoculation, which normally does not produce much disease. In each treatment, 1-month-old seedlings were transplanted to a three-row plot, with 10 plants per row. The distance between plants within a row was 17 cm and the rows were 27 cm apart.
Measurements were taken for the eight plants in the middle of the central row in each plot for a number of agronomic traits, including plant height, panicle length, tillers per plant, grains per panicle, grain weight and grain yield per plant.
Assay of combining ability: To assess the combining ability, hybrids obtained by crossing`6078'(Xa21) and the original`6078' each with four male-sterile lines were planted in the ®eld in the summer of 1999. The ®eld planting followed a randomized complete block design with three replications. Each line or hybrid was transplanted to a three-row plot, with 12 plants per row. The distance between plants within a row was 17 cm and the rows were 27 cm apart. Only the eight plants in the middle of the centre row were used for measuring the agronomic traits.
Results

Resistance of the parents and their hybrids
Inoculation tests in the disease nursery showed that`IRBB21' and`II-32A'/'IRBB21' were resistant to all 12 Xoo strains tested, whereas`6078' and`II-32A'/'6078' (`IIY6078') were moderately susceptible to most of the strains (Table 1) . This indicated that the resistance conferred by the gene from IRBB21' was completely dominant and useful for the bacterial blight resistance improvement of`6078' and its hybrids.
Marker-assisted selection
By both PCR selection and disease inoculation, 204 plants were identi®ed to be Xa21-positive among a total of 452 individuals obtained in BC 1 F 1 . All the 204 positive plants were then assayed using 10 pairs of AFLP primers. The percentage of the recurrent parent genotypes among the positive individuals had a wide range distribution (Fig. 1) , indicating that the selection for the background of the recurrent parent genotype should be eective in this generation. One plant showed only 10 bands from the donor parent`IRBB21' among a total of The racial groups of the strains from China are based on Fang et al. (1990) , those from the Philippines are according to Mew (1987) and those from Japan are adopted from Horino (1978) . 2 R, resistant; MR, moderately resistant; MS, moderately susceptible; S, susceptible. Assuming random distribution of the AFLP markers in the genome, this indicated a 92.25% recovery of the`6078' genotype in this individual. This individual was subsequently backcrossed to`6078'. Among a total of 160 Xa21-containing plants in BC 2 F 1 , ®ve recombinant plants were found by PCR analysis. One recombination occurred between Xa21 and the marker locus C189 and the other four occurred between Xa21 and the marker locus AB9. AFLP assay of these ®ve recombinants identi®ed one recombinant between Xa21 and AB9 that carried only three polymorphic bands from the donor`IRBB21' (Table 2) , indicating 97.67% recovery of the recurrent parent genome in this plant. This plant was further backcrossed to`6078' to obtain BC 3 F 1 .
A total of 120 Xa21-positive plants was obtained in BC 3 F 1 , and one plant was found to be a recombinant between Xa21 and the marker locus C189. This plant was self-pollinated to produce BC 3 F 2 , from which individuals homozygous for the Xa21 allele were obtained, and designated as`6078'(Xa21). Thus, 98.8% of the genetic background of`6078'(Xa21) was expected to be from the recurrent parent.
Resistance of the improved line and its hybrid to Xoo strains 6078'(Xa21) and its hybrid with`II-32A', referred as IIY6078'(Xa21), were challenged with a mixture of 12 Xoo strains to examine the resistance. The resistance of 6078'(Xa21) was at the same level as the donor parent IRBB21', and the resistance of`IIY6078'(Xa21) was also signi®cantly improved (Table 3 ). In contrast, both the original 6078' and its hybrid,`IIY6078', were highly susceptible to the mixture of the Xoo strains.
The agronomic performance of the selected line and its hybrid
Under ®eld conditions without inoculation (Table 4) , no signi®cant dierence was detected in yield and yield component traits either between`6078' and`6078'(Xa21), or between`IIY6078' and`IIY6078'(Xa21). However, 6078'(Xa21) plants seemed to be slightly shorter than the original`6078', and the panicle length of`IIY6078'(Xa21) also appeared to be slightly shorter than`IIY6078'. Under heavily diseased conditions simulated by arti®cial inoculation with a mixture of 12 Xoo strains (Table 5) ,`6078'(Xa21) showed signi®cantly higher performance than the original 6078' in grains per panicle, grain weight and yield per plant. The grain weight of`IIY6078'(Xa21) was also highly signi®cantly greater than`IIY6078'. However, the dierences in grains per panicle and yield per plant between`IIY6078' and`IIY6078'(Xa21) were not statistically signi®cant in this test.
Comparison of the performance of hybrids with four male-sterile lines
The data for agronomic performance of the hybrids produced by crossing`6078' and`6078'(Xa21) with each of the four male sterile lines are presented pairwise in Table 6 . No signi®cant dierence was detected in any of the six traits examined between the two hybrids of`6078' and`6078'(Xa21) crossed with the four male sterile lines,`Jin 23A',`V20A',`II-32A' or Zhenshan 97A', except in two cases. The ®rst case was a small but statistically signi®cant dierence in grain weight between the hybrids of`6078' and`6078'(Xa21) crossed with`Jin 23A'. The second case was also a small but signi®cant dierence in tillers per plant between the hybrids of`6078' and`6078'(Xa21) crossed with`V20A'. Thus, the performance of the hybrids of these male-sterile lines with`6078'(Xa21) was essentially the same as those crossed with the original`6078'. This indicates that the combining ability of the original restorer line`6078' was well maintained in the improved version of restorer linè 6078'(Xa21) obtained by molecular marker-assisted backcross breeding.
Discussion
The main outcome of this study was an improved version of the restorer line`6078', or`6078'(Xa21). It was shown that 6078'(Xa21) had the same level and spectrum of BB resistance as the donor parent`IRBB21', while maintaining the agronomic performance and combining ability of the original 6078'. A signi®cant increase in BB resistance was also achieved in the hybrid using`6078'(Xa21) as the restorer line. Thus,`6078'(Xa21) can be used immediately in hybrid rice production. The introgression of Xa21 into`Minghui 63', the restorer line for`Shanyou 63', which is the best hybrid in China, was reported in a separate paper (Chen et al. 2000) . The improved version of`Minghui 63', or`Minghui 63'(Xa21), is exactly the same as the original, except for a fragment of less than 3.8 cM carrying the Xa21 locus. It was shown that the incorporation of this gene greatly improved the resistance of the restorer line and the hybrid, while maintaining the agronomic performance and combining ability of the original.
It should be noted that the strategies used in the two studies for Xa21 transfer diered in the selection procedure and background cleaning. In the previous study of the transfer of Xa21 into`Minghui 63', the background selection took place in the BC 3 F 1 generation, whereas in the present study of the transfer of Xa21 into`6078', background selection was practised in the BC 1 F 1 population and also in the BC 2 F 1 population. In the former case, 250 BC 3 F 1 plants were surveyed for restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) with 128 polymorphic probes detecting 128 polymorphic loci distributed at regular intervals along the 12 chromosomes, following a parental survey using 354 probes. Based on the results, it can be determined with certainty that the genetic background of the improved version is entirely from the recurrent parent except for the fragment of less than 3.8 cM M surrounding the Xa21 locus. In the latter case of the present study, 209 plants (204 in BC 1 F 1 and ®ve in BC 2 F 1 ) were surveyed for AFLP with 10 pairs of primers that detected 129 polymorphic bands. It is not clear exactly how much of the genetic background of the recurrent parent was recovered in the individual obtained in the ®nal selection (because of the unknown distribution of the 129 polymorphic bands on the 12 chromosomes) but the agronomic performance and combining ability of the selected line is very similar to the original.
The advantage of using AFLP techniques in background selection is its high eciency and reduced cost compared with RFLP analysis. The advantage and feasibility of practising background selection in the BC 1 F 1 generation was discussed previously (Chen et al. 2000) , and it was suggested that background selection in BC 1 F 1 among individuals with recombinations on either side of the targeted gene be conducted.
Based on the above discussions, we recommend that the selection procedure should involve the following: (1) using 
